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altimore, Maryland; and Miami, Florida
hile earlier in the past century hypertension and rheu-
atic heart disease were the most common causes of
ongestive heart failure in the U.S. (1,2), by the 1970s
oronary artery disease (CAD) had taken the lead as the
ost common cause of chronic left ventricular (LV) dys-
unction and congestive heart failure (1,2). More recently,
he obesity pandemics and the increasing prevalence of
iabetes mellitus in the industrialized world have under-
cored the current guidelines (3) that clinical cardiologists
hould investigate the presence and extent of CAD in most
atients presenting with heart failure. This diagnostic sep-
ration can be difficult using clinical and noninvasive tech-
iques and has therapeutic implications, as many patients
ith obstructive coronary disease and depressed LV func-
ion benefit from revascularization.
See page 2044
Presently, to definitively rule out CAD, the performance
f invasive coronary angiography with or without hemody-
amic measurements from the left and right cardiac cham-
ers is recommended. The paper by Andreini et al. (4) in
his issue of the Journal examines the feasibility of a different
trategy to assess the presence of CAD in patients with
ongestive heart failure. They compared coronary angiog-
aphy by multidetector computed tomographic (CT) an-
iography (MDCTA) with conventional invasive angiogra-
hy in 61 patients with severe global LV dysfunction and
eart failure of unknown etiology. In addition, they evalu-
Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.
From †Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland; and
Miller School of Medicine, University of Miami, Miami, Florida. Dr. Lima is
rimarily supported by the NIH and The Reynolds Foundation (grants RO1-C
G021570, RO1-HL66075, HC95162, and U54HL081028). Dr. Lima also receives
rant support from General Electric Medical, Toshiba Inc., and Astellas.ted the performance of MDCTA against angiography in a
roup of 139 patients with normal LV function referred to
DCTA for nonheart failure reasons. They found that
DCTA correctly differentiated dilated cardiomyopathy
atients with versus those without CAD. The importance of
heir findings to patients presenting with heart failure
annot be underestimated. In a matter of seconds (12 s to
8 s for 16-slice MDCTA and 6 s to 12 s for 64-slice
DCTA), cardiologists are now able to exclude CAD as
he main etiology or as a contributing pathophysiologic
actor in patients presenting with heart failure. Moreover,
DCT coronary angiography can identify, with a reason-
ble degree of accuracy, the presence and location of
oronary stenoses versus nonobstructive soft or calcified
therosclerotic plaques (5). Importantly also, this technol-
gy is rapidly advancing towards enhanced temporal reso-
ution using dual source CT technology (6), reduced radi-
tion by prospective gating, and greater coverage by devices
quipped with 256 detectors (7) that allow obtaining a full
ardiac image within 3 s to 5 s in a nonhelical mode (8).
The diagnostic performance of 16-slice MDCTA in the
tudy by Andreini et al. (4) is superior to recently published
eta-analyses of single-center studies and a multicenter
linical trial utilizing this technology in comparison with
nvasive coronary angiography (9,10). The discrepancies are
ikely secondary to the typical biases of small single-center
iagnostic studies relative to larger multicenter trials such as
atient mix (in this case a small number of dilated cardio-
yopathy patients with primary cardiomyopathies [n  44]
nd an even smaller group of patients with advanced
oronariopathies), concentrated expertise in data acquisition
nd data analysis among other factors that tend to increase
he range of abnormalities and favor stronger correlations.
n the larger control group, patient selection may have been
ess dichotomous in terms of underlying pathology with
iagnostic performances that more closely resemble those
eported for larger single-center trials (9,10). The possibility
hat coronary angiography performed by newer 32- or
4-slice MDCT scanners would be even more accurate is
uggested by previous meta-analyses comparing 16- ver-
us 16-slice MDCTA (9), but definitive answers are still
navailable.
While the potential advantages of evaluating CAD by
DCTA versus coronary angiography in terms of conve-
ience, avoidance of invasive catheterization, and the ability
o provide assessment of both stenotic as well as nonob-
tructive plaques are clear, several disadvantages, however,
eserve discussion. First, the major limitation of CT is that
uantities of iodinated contrast agent application similar to
hose needed for angiography are required. Accordingly this
pproach does not offer an advantage for those individuals at
ncreased risk for dye-related side effects or toxicity. Sec-
ndly, if LV hemodynamic measurements are needed,
nvasive catheterization will not be precluded. Finally, if
AD requires invasive intervention, the diagnostic and
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Editorial Comment May 22, 2007:2051–2herapeutic procedures can be combined saving the patient
n additional CT test that also entails radiation and iodin-
ted contrast administration. In this regard, if the CT shows
ignificant CAD that requires short-term intervention, the
dditional radiation and contrast load may represent an
dditive safety concern. The latter cases are, however, the
xception rather than the rule in the workup of patients with
ilated cardiomyopathy of unknown etiology. Future studies
ddressing clinical presentation and other potential ancillary
riage mechanisms could further refine the utilization of
DCTA in the workup of these patients.
It is also important to note that MDCTA offers substan-
ially more data than coronary angiography. Computed
omographic imaging provides exquisite and high resolution
ssessment of cardiac structure and function, including
recise tissue analysis. Thus, as we move towards the use of
his imaging modality for coronary anatomy, the type and
xtent of clinical information may also expand significantly.
Finally, as we place the findings of this study in relation
o other recent trials focusing on the utilization of MDCTA
o exclude or assess the presence and severity of CAD in
atients referred for aortic and mitral valve replacement
11), patients with left bundle branch block (12), and those
ho underwent cardiac transplantation (13), we might
peculate that this modality may find a special niche in
pecific groups of patients who currently undergo invasive
ngiography but could in the future be better evaluated
oninvasively. The combination of coronary angiography
ith quantitative assessment of global and regional myocar-
ial function, transmural scar stent (14,15), and perfusion
16) in the future could further enhance the attractiveness of
DCTA in the care of patients with advanced heart disease
nd congestive heart failure. In the meantime, additional
rospective studies testing the utility of MDCTA in pa-
ients with heart failure and cardiomyopathies of unknown
tiology are needed before we can solidify a recommenda-
ion that this is the preferred modality of workup for these
atients. The study by Andreini et al. (4) is an important
rst step in that direction.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. João A. C. Lima,
ohns Hopkins Hospital, Medicine (Division Cardiology), Divi-
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